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HOME AND FASHIONS
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS THAT

MAY BE OF VALUE.

Light Weight Midsummer Costume
That Should be Popular-Dress of
Two Linens a Novelty of the Sea.
son-Some Little Tips.

OR the morning a well-cut,

well-hung skirt of pique,
duck or linen, with a pretty
shirtwaist of the same color,

s as smart an outfit as is at all nec-
essary. There are many good designs
for sample percales and ginghams,
especially the silk ginghams, which
are made with very little trimming,
and that trimming of inexpensive em-
broidery. A good model is the pleat-
ed skirt, or skirt with attached
flounce; the waist is pleated to match
or has a box pleat just in the center
with a small straight band of the
new filet lace or embroidery, the
collar being in one piece, with a
straight band. The foulard and India
silk gowns in plain colors are also
sanart for morning, and the black and
"kWilte checked ginghams which look
so much like silk are in great de-
mand.-Harper's Bazar.

Novelty of the Season.
The dress of two linens, a plaided

fid a plain one, is a novelty of the
ieason. A blue plaid or a sprigged
flower pattern with plain cream
flounces, a collar and turned up ruffs
showing soft lawn onc; beneath, or a
coral scheme with paler pink embel-
lishmentl are attractive models.

With_. tese colored linens the em-
broidery on the white or creamy col-
lars is in a contrasting shade of the
color of the gown, or of the same
tone as the collar. A white linen dress,
with collar, cuffs and belt of cream
color, embroidered in the same creamy
tint, is exceedingly cool and pretty.

Light Weight Midsummer Costume.
Among the fabrics of the season is

a sort of zebeline, iron gra: in color,
with a surface showing white Rairs,
which is very similar to the material
gri atly liked for cold weather wear;

.• of course it is very light in
weight. It is rather exclusive in ef-
fect when made up, as such matrials

lo :not seem to. appeal to persons of.

common tastes. The gored skirt is flvery simple in outline, close fitting

.n the upper portion, flaring below
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stitching done with Corticelll stitch-
Ing silk, a coarse silk generally used
by the bent dressmakcers for this4iT purpose. Overlaid upon this were

applique flowers. cut from white
broadcloth, stitched in heavy black
silk, which is also used for the outline

,e stitch, and French knots which com-
Of pose the center and stamens of theea- flower and are worked with Corticelli

embroidery silk. The belted blouse
with basque shows the same flower,
below which the white silk vest is
ut, bordered by scallops outlined by bias
'straps of the white cloth.

3r, Girl's Graduation DrGsu.

c Fagotting, a general term for open
ns work stitching of whatever kind, fair-
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3 ly runs riot on the gowns for summer
wear, and a very dainty finish it is,
when properly executed with Corticelli

I EE twisted embroidery silk. A charm-ing frock worn at a recent girl school haI graduation showed this pretty stitch- bc
-ing wherever an Insertion was to be fei
I let into the crepe de chine of which of
the frock was composed. This design
is not very ornate, but of an elegant
simplicity. The skirt has the preva- de
lent panel effect, the latter being en- pe
tirely untrimmied. The fullness is thi
lightly gathered at the belt and the
edge bordered by three rows of Valen- "tI
ciennes inserting, mounted with briar ni:
stitching in pale lIlue Corticelli em-
broidery silk. The blouse shows a pel
vast effect, the continuation of the lar
skirt panel. The sailor collar was gre
composed of Valenciennes inserting. prc
and bias folds of pale blue taffeta, Th
joined by fagotting in blue silk. The ten
hat which completed this costume was
of pale blue chiffon with ostrich tips
of the same shade.

ten

Some Little Tips. Sca
Brick red is a smart color for linen of

dresses. yir
Tassels are, of course, an accom- sof

paniment.'

Separate' tindersleeves are called
"sleevelets." gan

Silk pendants are either bell or the
sachet-shaped. ha' hs

Five-inch white silk fringe adorns' will
one lovely cream dress. - puts

Ruffles cut to simulate betals, four that
or five deep, form a pretty foot finish. case

Black-dotted white dresses are a
fad. The smaller the dots the better.

Lace cuffs are a lovely finish. e Lce
stocks' are even more effective, biut -
not as new.

S OLD LANDMARKS GONE
Famous Tennessee Postoffices Obliterated by the

March of Progress

_WM" swanameass WRR B
The establishment of 300 free rural

delivery routes in Tennessee and the
consequent abolition of from 650 to
700 postoffices has wiped from the pos-
tal map the majority of the historical
towns in the state. New and pros-
perous towns have sprung up near the
villages which were notable in the
early days of the republic, and they
have been selected as distributing
points for the mail.

A striking instance of this process is
Bean station, Grainger county, where
William Bean in 1769 built the first
cabin put up by a white man in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee or western North
Carolina. This office will hereafter be
supplied from Tate Spring.

Another noted office that becomes
extinct is Nollichucky where Jacob
Brown opened the first store in Ten-
nessee or Kentucky or, in fact, any-
where south of the Ohio River, in 1772,
and where it is thought that Russell
Bean, the first child born in Tennes-
see first saw light. It was for brav-
ery in a battle with Indians at this
point that John Sevier won the cog-
nomen, Nollichucky Jack.

A few hundred yards from this office
is the gigantic beech tree which bears
the famous inscription. "D. Boon cilled
a bar in the year 1760." But it is
thought that the pioneer had been in
what are now Tennessee and Ken-
tucky before he carved his name on
the tree.

'In North Carolina is the battlefield
of Kings Mountain, where John Sevier
turned the tide of the Revolution by

defeating Gen. Ferguson and his Brit-

ish hosts. Sycamore Shoals poetof-

fice, where Sevier of Tennessee, Col.

Campbell of Virginia and the South

Carolina forces met to drill for the

fight, cannot be found now as a post-

office. A free rural delivery route is

now supplying the town.
Farmington, Marshal county, which

lacked only one vote of being made
the capital of the state instead of

Nashville, has been abolished on ac-S

count of rural delivery.
A route leading from Jefferson City,

Jefferson county, passes and supplies
what was formerly Loyton, the place
wh'ere Davy Crockett met and won

Polly Finley. Here the first Sunday

school in Tennessee was organized. In

pioneer days the Louisville, Ky., and
Charleston, S. C., stage coach line had

its main station at this point.
The town which came near being

the first capital of the state, Kings-

port, Sullivan county, has suffered the

same fate, owing to a mail route run-

ning from Fall Branch. Kingsport
was once the home of John Sevier,
and he is said to have at one time

decided to make it the capital of the
state instead of Jonesboro, and failed
to do so owing to the hatred he had
for a prominent citizen of the town.

A route from Loudon, Tenn., takes
in the small office at Old Fort Loudon,
where was the first white fort in the
state. Campbell's Station, Knox
county, the birthplace of Admiral
Farragut, exists no longer as a mail

point.

CRITICISM OF GOLF
Philosopher Complains Because It Has Not Reinforced

Our Vocabulary

Six days out of a week Jones is a
hardheaded and rather shortspoken
business man, out when he gets his
feet up on a Sunday he is something
of a philosopher.

"I give thanks daily for ping pong,"
declared he one day when I had hap-
pened to stroll in. It was evident
that he desired to draw me out.

"And yet," said I, argumentatively,
"the game seems to me to lack sig-
nificance-even distinction."

"Obviously," he replied, not a little
petulantly, "its spiiatual appeal is not
large. I was about to say that I am
grateful to ping pong because it has
proved the entering wedge for tennis.
This year marks the renaissance of
tennis."

"Then you play," said I.
"No," he replied, "but I believe in I

tennis, because, like all other Anglo-
Saxon games, it has reinforced our vo- I
cabulary. Sports should be the feeders
of 'aziguage. It is tae test of the true 1
virility of an amusement that it lends 1
something to popular parlance."

"Instance briefly;" suggested I. .:
"Why, take tennis," said he, "the I

game has probably: furnished us with f
the: word 'stroke.' So. we say a man
has made a good stroke in business.. I
will admit that it is a matter of uis- 0pute whether it was tennis or cricket
that first gave the word. In either a
case my ponit 'is made. c

"Baseball gives us the excellent
metphor for an actress, novelist or
professional man, who has met with
popular favor, and who we say has
made a 'hit.' That little phrase is a
pure gain to the speech of the day.

"Chess has made its humble contri-'' . .. , `- ,.

SON-WESSON IMPLEMENTCO,II
Limited,
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Roanoke Nurseri: "
' JAfIES OLICK, Proprietor.

,des, Plants and Nursery Stock Always on II
Tbout 50,O00 fruit trees and plants of all kinds adap

ry prices are as low or lower than elsewhere. For furt
lk or address

JAMES OLIGIx&
tited Everywhere. R 0 A N O.K

aAitlet a J. l: ,ne" rnne rputs e op

Falitt a d: E#: 4 F u ii . fat 9. ,v i l l

THOUGHT HE DIDN'T GAMBLE1
i ,Un.uspectin . ,~tranger. Te.lI,Tadle of Sol Smith Russell to

"....... •" ,,F,ae.hqgrin-Law
-+ : • '• '+" ++ ++"• " + • + • - I

' Th'e 'late o6l" Sihith RhsLd ll nlat'ried'
a daughter of William T. Adama,
more familiarty• known, to the Ameri-
cart publiecas' 'Oliveir Optic." ;The au-.
tb.r was.-ery fond,:and, very.,proud of

his talented son-il aw.:x. Eugene Field
used to tell a, stpry about this ,feeling
.on..ti part, pf Adams. As Field de-
scribed it, a modept, quiet and benev-'
olent-looking man whls sitting'ne day"
in th'ei rdfiutla 'of the Palmer house,
ChTcago, wHen a stranger seated near
him made the rmanrk that he be-
tleved he would see So1 mith Russell
in the"evenlng`...

"Excuse me, siz', said the old gen-
tleman to the stran'ger, "but th't"is'a
wise d.teriplnation.' r. Russell is
the' greatest comedian we have on the
state to-day.:':He posessese.,remark.
able. histrionji, talents," .......

"So'?" interrogated: 'the stranger.
with a smile.

"l-14' Adses Indeedl" relille(t" the 'ntil
gentlemamn Iarmly;.'and whateis:rriore.-
I assnie'yon thakt he is as clever per-

fa c t. y o u w o u ld n o , talk e Ir. Wui sse 4T

from those habits tna are not infre-
quently the result of the exciting life
behind the footlights. He dtoes lot
pllay cards and is exceedingly temper-
ate in all things. You have seen him
act. I suppose?"

",ay I asRt where lyou1 saw" hi"
last?"

"" "M" 4filiiitlh ee, '"Sdi thh sifd'ger
"and h$',"twas. sitting.. behlin thpee pf.
t1499 Ablgge3t. a i,4vey ltid ,4Qwn.'~"Y

"I lon't believe that I quite caltch
yodr is"l ninn• "' `midrhltr'ea 'the- -'dltd
gentleman. "What was the play?"

0it a rind, was eeo lon*
ans e (';I $& a' .very mood la,
too."

"It was tragedy," answered the g

• stranger simply. "Sol raked in the
e, pot."

/ "Hor•'fis!" exclaimed the old 'tn-

if th& 'Sol was ipja ling MA
d "You catch my drift," replied the
g stranger, "but what has, that to do

with you,"'aiyway'
"Why, it has everything to do withS'me. Sol told me that he never played

cards."
r "Told you?" persisted the stranger.
"Who are you?"

"Who am 1?" rereated the old gen-

Beauty of American Buildings.
"If the' df•f 'if Etigla d'kneW flid

beautiful the public builittrngs'Iin the
United States are and how superior
. ':Ameria• t e l unt of

avsu man
t I' Ieta as ii at p sent,

said a Ieondoner to an interviewer in 1
Washington the other day4 "I adp on
a tour of the world. When I landed

n ildings, with perfect elevator ser-vice ,tnd every cn "enie ce, made a
S a p do n .id n
' _,a p "l n s dn .

F$'.R* I, w u co a with tnose-of the old world in architecture, but
j. ride t'holfg-ht.the •t .•ta~f.Wafa.r ,
ington was enough to convince me

.t nmy .,fleas of America were er-r neous. ,.e calit•d', 'og.reesgronfy'.
and ther government bolldings8e1•. asm *letiful ase. 'a..buy•tdlsagevi r

the.; w94, and their interiors surprJa,all Europeans. It takes the Yankee toul b &wi e2 very poslsible

Thelre is a ot of UcOnuceuS humor r'
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GOWROWERS WILL BENEFIT.

The Southern Pacific and Houston
and Texas Central r reight Department
will shortly inaugurate a very radicaL

improvement in the diatter of handling
perishable commodities and products.
raised along the several lines of the

companies in question. The improve.
ment is in the matter of a first-classi
refrigerator car line, which will be put
into effect July 22d. These refrigera.
tor cars will belong solely to the com-.
panies in question and will be operated
on a weekly schedule between all main
line pointo and Fort Worth, venison,
Sherman, Fnis. Hiearne and Houston,
leaving Foi't Worth every Tuesday at
1:30 p. m., south-bound, Denison every
Tuesday at 7:00 a. m., south bound,
Sherman every Tuesday at 8:00 a. m.,
south bound, Ennis every Wednesday
at 7:25 a. m., south bound, Hearne.
every Thursday at 6:00 a. m., south
bound and Houston every Friday at
8:55 a. m., east uound.

This new' freight service will be of
great convenience to the patrons of
the Southern Pacific and Houston and'
Texas Central, inasmuch as it will per-
mit less than carload lots to secure
the benefit of a first-class refrigera.
tion, and enable the small shipper to
deliver his perishable products to all
,owns located along the Sunset-Cen.
tral lines.

It is the determination of the freight
officials to increase the service to
semi or tri-weekly as the business
may warrant.-

H o u s to n 
Post.

Rall)K Voorhees, the blind philan-
thropist of Clinton, N. J., has notified
Coe College, a Presbyterian institution
at Cedar Rapids, Mich., teat he has "
$25,000 for it. He has also just closed
a deal for 300 acres or land in South
Carolina, on which he will establish an
industrial school for boys.

WARNINGI
Tenderness, aching in the small of

the back is a serious symptom, The
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It is a gs-
liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, and will cure the trouble be. -
fore it develops its dangerous st.ge,

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Lumar H. Holmes of Springfield,
Mo., has refused to adopt the name of
Frisble, though for doing so he would
have received $12,000. 'Louise Fisibie. '
his aunt, left him that sum, on 'ondi.
tion that ne make the change, bit he,
refuses to do so. He had a year to con
eider the matter.
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ent ort e xe e nfz•fostkr~ labN pf xi natIx•' ' oen by the fact that the alleged expirts
themselves measure their financial pot-
ton. transactions.. by the governnment' reports. According to the most leli-

able authorities, the world's visble
supyly•on JLune.71tLwas 3453,031 bdes.
/ The.r•rsm e, monthly ofisumptior to
September 1st would ne 3,375,001---
deficiency of 

2 2
,000bales six weeksbe--

fore'.iiew cotton will begin to comein.
During twelve months from Septenber
1st, the yo.rld will require .13.S05) '.

yr ave to produe 
Pi11

3 1st, the world :.ill require 13'.0,000'
| not be done with anytl ig like ,9,4,-
Off0'bales: f'en'e'tlte'd enanoi Willex-
ceed the supply, and prices must go
isher. Let farmers realize the vdue'b the figures and realize a shardof

the advance.-r arm and Ranch.

A billion of letters and post cadsand 400 000,000 newspaers are

000 letters at one time, while as m y
as 167,0QO post-c rds , ave beep ce 'v
e1 in a single b),atchli

According to the Vienna Arbe r-

will $rt13^' e la atsia, hr1 .sixa th hsanid
both sexes and all ages, who werekr-
tSiel. •$J r t~alti.i•utiqn in the Pollalvand Kharkoff risings, will be bro)lht

Arabs. They are nearly all smallTrs and six or seven dates s ken
tyelted t jari• sm q •.,•, c
So c se. r r orjou

bileslpoonfulsG hoile(d rice serve a
a whore day..

Superior quality and extra quanmust win.. This is whX Defi
stiarcd i l•takling the place o1 all oth

If ignrorance is bliss; of-wthat'use
" otlidges? .. . ...

Men are either moulders ormoulded, --

FITS Permanenl•t.onred. onst rnerrousneN9h7t day's nue of Dr. Kli•eo', orat Nerve Restor b tt. and t

People in glass h uss shouldn't
pin-.opng.


